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THE APPLICATION OF ATOMIC ABSORPTION SPECTROPHOTOMETRY
(AAS) FOR DETERMINATION OF THE CONTENT OF HEAVY METALS

IN FOOD PRODUCTS THE INLACQUERED TINPLATE TINS ARE ..
FILLED WITH

D. Toskovic and M. B. Rajkovic '

Abstract: Due to possibility of contamination of food products caused by a
rapid pollution of environment, as a consequence of incidents and accidents, it is
necessary to exert a regular and systematic control of the content of heavy metals
in tins filled with food products for the purpose of disease prevention and protec
tion of public health. Foodstuffs, which can be of heterogenous chemical compo
sition contain or a considerable quantity of water, organic acids, sodium-chloride,
nitrates, anthocynes, etc. are added which are the potential corrodents of metals in
contact with the contents of tins. The contamination of food products in tins can
also occur because of a breakthrough of a protective tin lacquer, or a poor quality
of a packaging material. The consequence of the corrosion of tins is the increase
of concentration of metals, especially heavy metals, the deterioration of organo
leptic characteristics of foodstuff and even the perforation of tins. The atomic
absorbing spectrophotometer is widely used in practice for determining the con
tent of heavy metals because of its high sensitivity (10-6 g and less), accuracy
(about 1%), selectivity and the possibility of application in defining the contents
of more than 20 elements.

The analysed tins were filled with pasteurized sour cherry, pasteurized apri
cot mash, pasteurized plum halves and sterilized peas. The aim of this research
was to define the content of heavy metals in food kept in inlacquered tinplate tins.
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Furthermore, its aim was also to determine whether the content of heavy metals in
foods, upon having been tinned for several months, changes and reaches the legal
level and suchlike tins can be used in human nutrition.

Key words: heavy metals, inlacquered tinplate tins, atomic absorption spec
trophotometry (AAS).

In trod uction

Different packaging materials, such as tinplate and aluminium tin, glass,
plastics, paper, wrapping paper and wrapping cardboard, wood and textile are used
in food industry for packing food (Crn cevi c, 1980). These materials differ from
each other not only by their composition and the way they are produced, but also
by their chemical, physical-chemical, physical and mechanical properties, which
enables their use for packing different foodstuffs in accordance with their compo
sition, storage and transport means, market needs etc. Tinplate is the most widely
employed material in tin packaging production (P a in e, 1996; U hi ig, 1958), the
greatest part of which is used for foodstuff packing (Cr n ce v ic, 1980). One of
the final operations in tinplate production is its chemical protection - chromatiza
tion. During this operation a thin passivation film is formed on the metal surface.
This film consists of tin oxide, chromic oxide and elementary chromium and its
composition plays an important part in preventing the development of electro
chemical corrosion process of metals in contact with the contents of tins
(Sherlock, 1976).

Foodstuffs which can be of a heterogenous chemical composition contain or
a considerable quantity of water, organic acids, sodium-chloride, nitrates, antho
cyanes etc, are added to them which are the potential corrodents of metals in con
tact with the contents of tins. The concequence of the corrosion of tins is the
increase of concentration of metals, especially heavy metals, the deterioration or
organo-leptic characteristics of foodstuffs and even the perforation of tins.

Of all the elements in the periodic system, from the toxicological aspect,
heavy metals are significant. The heavy metals group includes metals whose spe
cific mass is greater than 5 g/cm', and they are characterized by different chemi
cal properties, and especially by the biological effect. Their classification is based
on similar physical not chemical properties, so that is why their toxicological
effect is the consequence of the different amount and the way of harmful action.
However, since cells have a very complex chemical composition, it is not possi
ble to draw a regularity regarding their biological effect, considering the fact that
heavy metals are a very heterogeneous group of elements, but it is real that mem
bers of the same period behave similarly. Likewise, there are numerous compo
unds with heavy metals whose properties depend on the metal itself as well as on
the kind of radicals and their mutual bonds. Toxicity of some elements usually ri
ses with the increase of the specific mass (Rajko vic i Ci r ic , 1999; Jakovlj e
vic i Bla gojevic, 1998).
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Most heavy metals make complexes with ligands which contain 0, S or N
as donors ofelectrons. Since each cell has biologically important molecules which
surely include functional groups (the ones found in the active centres of enzymes
or which take part in the formation ofbonds): - SH, -OH, -COOH, -NH, etc., a cer
tain metal shows affinity for a certain group, bonds with it and disturbs the per
meability of the cell membrane by inhibiting the enzyme systems. The penetration
of heavy metals into the cytoplasma leads to further blockades of the enzyme sys
tems of cell. For example, iron and zinc playa significant physiological part in an
organism, while lead, cadmium, copper and arsenic are very toxic substances
whose compounds are characterized by a very low biodegradibility.

Nowadays it is considered that a cell membrane presents a primary effect of
action and damages in organism poisoning by heavy metals, while the damage of
the systems of enzymes inside the cell in most cases occurs as a secondary phe
nomenon (Group of authors, 1997).

There are different methods of instrumental chemical analysis used for
determining the content of heavy metals. These methods include: colorimetry,
atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS), the method of induction compress
ible plasma (ICP), polarography, direct potentiometry (ionometry) etc. The atom
ic absorption spectrophotometer is mainly used to determine the heavy metals
(Jak ovljevic i Blagojevic, 1998; Alloway et al., 1995, Kirkbright and
Sargent, 1974). The application of the atomic absorption spectrophotometry is
widely used in practice because of its high sensitivity (a lot of elements can be
determined in the concentration of 10-6 g and less), precisiness (about 1%), selec
tivity and the possibility of application in defining the content of a larger number
of elements (by means of AAS method more than 20 elements can be defined: Zn,
Cu, Mn, Ni, Fe, Ca, Mg, Na, K, AI, Pb, Si etc.) (Jakovlje vic i Bl a gojevic,
1998).

A careful consideration is shown for determining the content of heavy met
als in the food products in the world today. Ofall the heavy metals, the most exam
ined ones are lead (Zimdahil and Koeppe, 1977; Pacyna, 1987; Greninger,
Kollonitsh and Kline, 1974), tin (Nik et ic-Al eks ic, Bukv ic, Veres i
Jakov lj ev ic, 1976), zinc (Greninger, Ko llontish and Kl ine, 1974), arsenic
(Niket ic-Ale ks ic, Bukv ic , Veres i Jakov lj ev i c, 1976; Ferguson, 1990;
Abernathy, 1983), copper (Niket ic-Aleks ic, Bukv ic, Veres i Jakovlje
vic, 1976; Graham, 1981; Parker, 1981; Nriagn, 1979; Nriagn, 1979a;
Shorrocks and Alloway 1987; Gatrell, 1981) and especially cadmium
(N iket ic-A leks ic, Bukv ic , Veres i J akov lj ev ic, 1976; Aylett, 1979;
Thornton, 1992; Nriagn, 1980; Jackson and Alloway, 1992; Chizhihov,
1966), which also represented the research basis in this paper.

The aim of this research was to define the content of heavy metals in foods
which we kept in inlacquered tinplate tins. Furthermore, its aim was also to deter
mine whether the content of heavy metals in foods, after having been tinned for
36 months, changes and reaches the legal level and suchlike tins can be used in
human feeding.
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Materials and Methods

The inlacquered tinplate tins were used in this research. The tinplate was
0.26 mm thick and it was made in the factory for tinplate production "Sartid 1913"
d.d. Beli limovi at Sabac. The tins were made in the factory .Limprodukt", Novi
Sad. Plating of tins was carried out by the electrolytical procedure in the average
amount of 5.6/5.6 g/m', Chromatization of thus obtained tinplate was conducted
by a chemical treatment in the bath of sodium bichromate (Na2Cr207) - by
Procedure 311 (M an ua l , ]979) and by spreading of oil DOS 5 mg/m', Tinplate
was lacquered by spreading of golden yellow lacquer (tempera T-3) of 6 g/rn'. The
volume of each tin was 5/1, dimension 0 153 mm x 235 mm.

The tins were filled with the following contents: sample I - pasteurized sour
cherry; sample II - pasteurized apricot mash; sample III - pasteurized plum halves;
sample IV - sterilized peas. Pasteurized fruit is half processed fruit, prepared as a
whole fruit, or cut, tinned by heat. After the usual preparation, sample I - sour
cherry was washed, pits were removed, and covering with clean water was done.
Sample II - upon the usual preparation the apricot mach was shortly cooked in
order to destroy ferments, and then the product was covered with clean water.
Pasteurization was performed at the temperature of 95-100°C for 30 minutes.
Hermetically closed tin packaging of greater volume is used for pasteurized fruit,
which, regarding the consistency, makes the spreading of heat difficult. Therefore,
the pasteurization had been done before placing the product into packaging.
Sample III - After the usual product preparation, which consisted of washing,
inspection, removal of pits and cutting, plum halves were packed in tins and cov
ered with clean water. The pasteurization was carried out at the temperature of95
100°C for 30 minutes. Sample IV - sterilized peas were, after the usual prepara
tion, shortly cooked in order to destroy ferments, and then mashed. The products
were covered with clean water to which 0.7 - 1% NaCI was added. The pasteur
ization was performed at the temperature of 121°C for 30 minutes. Because of the
necessity of hermetical closure, the product was packed in tins of greater volume,
5/1 (Nik e t ic-Ale ks ic, 1994; Ciric, Vuj ici c i Braj ic, 1975; Bergant,
1975).

Tins, filled with suitable contents of food industry, were pasteurized, steril
ized and stored for 36 months, at the storage temperature of 35-37°C.

The content of iron, copper, tin, zinc, lead and cadmium was determined by
the application of the atomic absorption spectrophotometer AAS PERKIN
ELMER 420, of standard solutions within the range of concentration for the exam
ined metals: Pb: 0.1-1.0 mg/dm'; Cu: 0.02-5.0 mg/dm'; Zn: 0.01-2.0 mg/dm'; Fe:
0.05-5.0 mg/dm'; Cd: 0.05-0.2 mg/dm', A certain sample quantity was steamed to
dry, then H2S04 was added in order to destroy organic substances. After that
HN03 was added because of oxidation, and then steaming to dry and removing of
vapours of nitrogen oxides was carried out. Afterwards, the dry material was dis
solved in water do a certain volume, then the samples were taken by a direct sick-
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ing into the absorber, with the accuracy of 10-4 %. The content of arsenic was
defined by the photometric analysis by applying ammonium heptamolibdates
(Cir ic, Vuj icic i Braj ic, 1975); Bergant, 1975; Marj anovic i Jan k ovic ,
1983; Tr aj k ov ic , Mir ic , Baras i Siler, 1983).

Results and Discussion

The results of examination of the content of heavy metals in foods that the
inlacquered tinplate tins were filled with showed their presence but in very small
quantities. However, due to the transition from the tin to foods, their content
changed during storage. Although the tinplate quality was in accordance with ISO
standards (Euro-norme 77-63: E2; ISO 1111:E 5.6/5.6; ASTM 624: 50; necessary
tin quantity on each side (g/m'): 5.6/5.6, tin thickeness on each side (mm.l O:'):
7.7017.70), (Cr n cevi c, 1980), the penetration of heavy metals was the conse
quence of the steel basis quality as well as of the protective role of the lacquer
layer which was in direct contact with the tin content.

Almost all mineral substances necessary for the organism are found in fruit
and vegetables. In Table 1 the review of the most important macro and microele
ments found in the examined, processed fruit and vegetables is given (except for
apricot).

Tab. 1. - The content of some basic macro and microelements in the examined fruit and vegetables
(mg/lOOg of raw products and Ilg/100 g of raw products). (Rajk ovi c i Cir ic, 1999; Manual, 1992)

Products Na K Ca P Mg Fe Zn Cu Mn I F Cr Se Mo
mg mg mg mg mg mg mg Ilg Ilg Ilg Ilg Ilg Ilg Ilg

Cherry 2 250 15 17 9 0.4 0.09 0.07 0.08 0.20 5 3.2
Plum in traces 172 4 10 10 0.26 0.09 0.08 0.10 0.40 10 2 1
Peas 1 370 31 130 40 2 1.3 0.22 0.38 0.15 12 2 0.2 20

On the basis of the presented results, it is obvious that the content of Fe, Zn,
Cu and Mn in peas is considerably higher in fruit, so it can be expected that their
content will be the highest in tins filled with peas. Other metals: Pb, Cd, Sn and
As are found in fruit and vegetables exclusively in traces and for that reason they
are not in the Table and their recorded content originates from the transition from
tinplate that the tins were made of. For example, the content of Cd in food varies
from 10-100 ppb. The World Health Organisation has prescribed that the weekly
allowed amount of cadmium taken with food is 400-500 urn per person
(Chizhihov, 1966). Cadmium reaches the liver and then the nerves and kidneys
through blood. Since it is very slowly exuded, it is a cummulative poison, which
represents the greatest danger of its presence. Its biological halflife is about 40
days in blood, up to 20 years and more in the liver and kidneys. Major toxic effects
caused by Cd are neuropathological problems and kidney dystrophy as well as
cancer. Therefore, the content of Cd must be reduced to the lowest possible



Cd> Cu > Co ~ Ni > As ~ Cr > Zn > Mn ~ Fe :2: Pb

degree, and in the EU countries its presence is even forbidden. Phytotoxicity of
the analysed heavy metals decreases in the following order: (G ren in ge r,
Kollonitsh and Kline, 1974)
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The presence of heavy metals in the analysed samples is the result of the
process of tin dissolution due to the corrosion of tinplate in tins, or to the protec
tive layer perforation. Tin thickness in electrolytical tinning is 300 J.1m. Tin coat
ing is not without pores. The increase of lacquer enables the contact with tin coat
ing. The porousness of tin coating and lacquer enables the contact with iron in the
steel basis.

The intensified corrosion of tins results from the increased content of oxy
gen in tins. Poor vacuuming or oxidation additives also stimulate the corrosion
effect in tins.

It is known from experience that the corrosion resistence in relation to lac
quer thickness shows exponential dependance. The increase of the lacquer thick
ness to a practically nonporous surface is not economically justified. The accept
able lacquer thickness is 5-6 urn.

Table 2 shows the examination results of the content of heavy metals in tins
filled with pasteurized sour cherry at the beginning of filling and after the storage
for 12 and 36 months.

Tab. 2.• The content of heavy metals in tins filled with sour cherry

Content of heavy Storage time
metals (months)

(mg/kg) 0 12 36
Sn 0.6 3.8 29.5
Fe 1.0 3.2 20.0
Zn 0.22 0.40 0.65
Pb 0.05 0.17 0.26
Cd 0.01 0.01 0.01
Cu 0.12 0.18 0.32
As in traces in traces in traces

Since sour cherry, due to the content oforganic acids: 0.02-0.4% lemon acid,
0.61-1.84% apple acid, 0.008% oxalic acid and 0.004% salycil acid, (Cir ic ,
Vuj icic i Braj ic, 1975; Bergant, 1975), is a very aggressive material, it
should be expected that the content of heavy metals in foods the tins are filled with
will also be the highest. Therefore, tins filled with sour cherry must, by all means
be inlacquered. On the basis of the results shown in Table 2 it can be seen that,
apart from As and Cd, the content of heavy metals in tins with pasteurized sour
cherry increases during the storage time, but, even after 36 months, the defined
values are far below the allowed amount ofmetals in foodstuff, in accordance with
the statutary values (Regulation, 1992), shown in Table 3.
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Tab. 3. - Statutary values of heavy metals in fruit and vegetable products (mg/kg) (Regulation, 1992)

Sort of products Pb
tinplate tins are filled
Vegetable products
Fruit products

Cd

0.05
0.05

Zn

20
20

Sn

150
150

As

0.5
0.5

Cu

5
10

Fe

20
30

Due to the aggressiveness of the interior of the tin filled with pasteurized
sour cherry, the increase of tin and iron content is expected, and the examination
results have also shown that, especially in the period of storage for 12 to 36
months, but the measured values are below the statutary values. The content of
cadmium is constant and is five times lower than the allowed value, and arsenic is
present in traces.

Table 4 displays the examination results of the content of heavy metals in
tins filled with pasteurized apricot mash at the beginning of filling and after the
storage during 12 and 36 months.

Tab. 4. - The content of heavy metals in tins filled with pasteurized apricot mash

Content of heavy Storage time
metals (months)

(mg/kg) 0 12 36
Sn 3.12 4.95 28.5
Fe 1.35 1.50 17.5
Zn 0.50 0.59 0.69
Pb 0.11 0.19 0.29
Cd in traces 0.015 0.036
Cu in traces in traces in traces
As in traces in traces in traces

Regarding the content of heavy metals, apricot mash is a far less aggressive
material (1-1.1% apple acid), (Cir ic, Vuj icic i B raj ic , 1975; Bergant, 1975),
so that a reduced presence of heavy metals in relation to a tin filled with pasteur
ized sour cherry should be expected. On the basis of the results shown in Table 4,
it is clear that copper and arsenic are present in traces, while the content of cad
mium, having been present in traces at the beginning of filling, increased to the
value of 0.036 mg/kg, which is near the legally allowed value. This fact is not sur
prising because it is the consequence of the poor quality of manufactured tins,
because the content of Sn, Fe, Zn and Pb was already considerably higher during
the filling, compared to tins filled with pasteurized sour cherry. The values of all
the other heavy metals are below the statutary values and it should be pointed out
that in this sample, too, the presence of heavy metals, upon the storage of 12 to 36
months, increased.

Table 5 shows the results of examination of the content of heavy metals in
tins filled with pasteurized plum halves at the beginning of filling and after their
storage for 12 and 36 months.
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Tab. 5. - The content of heavy metals in tins filled with pasteurized plum halves

Content of heavy Storage time
metals (months)

(mglkg) 0 12 36
Sn 2.50 3.21 26.40
Fe 0.98 1.10 10.42
Zn 0.54 0.87 1.26
Pb 0.25 0.35 0.68
Cd 0.031 0.041 0.068
Cu 0.20 0.30 0.41
As 0.11 0.11 0.14

In contrast with the analysed tins filled with pasteurized sour cherry and
apricot, both arsenic and copper were measured in these tins but in the quantities
which were below the statutary value.

The content of Sn, Fe, Zn and Pb increased in time of storage but it is
extremely surprising to find out that the content of Cd in the tins upon having been
tinned for 36 months exceeds the statutary values, which means that the tins are
useless for nutrition. As the content of heavy metals originates exclusively from
tins i.e. the quality of tinplate, the possible explanation is that the steel basis has
not been of a satisfactory quality or more exactly, that the perforation of the lac
quer has taken place. This sudden rise in Cd content is a warning that the content
of heavy metals must be regularly tested. Since the presence ofCu and As has also
been recorded, it confirms the assumption about the poor quality of the steel basis
of tins.

Table 6 shows the results of testing of the content of heavy metals in tins
filled with sterilized peas at the beginning of filling and after their storage for 12
and 36 months.

Tab. 6. - The content of heavy metals in tins filled with sterilized peas

Content of heavy - Storage time
metals (months)

(mz/kz) 0 12 36
Sn 5.00 5.90 17.90
Fe 5.90 5.70 6.40
Zn 1.70 1.90 1.80
Pb 0.10 0.24 0.48
Cd in traces 0.005 0.035
Cu in traces in traces in traces
As in traces in traces in traces

The tin filled with sterilized peas is the least aggressive medium and, there
fore its effect on the tinplate the tin is made of is the lowest. The obtained results
have shown that the content of Cu and As is in traces in this sample and that the
content of Sn, Fe, Pb and Cd increases during the storage. However, compared to
other samples it is the lowest and the content of Zn is higher than the value record-
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ed in other samples, which is the consequence of higher zinc content in peas than
in the other analysed samples (Table 1). All the measured values are considerably
below the legally allowed ones. The results of examination of heavy metals in
foods, the inlacquered tinplate tins are filled with, have shown a good agreement
with the results presented in domestic (Jak ov lj ev i c i Bfagojev ic, 1998) and
foreign literature.

Conclusion

The examination results have shown that the content of heavy metals in the
analysed tins, filled with different foods, is very low and that after having been
stored at the temperature of 35-37°C for 36 months, it is within the limits of statu
tary values, which means that the tested samples are acceptable for human nutri
tion.

The exception is the content of cadmium in the sample of a tin filled with
pasteurized plum halves, which is practically useless in human nutrition, due to
high amount of cadmium.

Due to the possibility of contamination of food products caused by rapid
pollution of environment, as a consequence of incidents and accidents, it is nec
essary to exert a regular and systematic control of the content of heavy metals in
tins filled with food products for the purpose of disease prevention and protection
of public health. Likewise, the contamination of food products in tins can also
occur because of a breakthrough of a protective tin lacquer, or of a poor quality of
a packaging material.

The latest accidents recorded in the world only confirm this consideration
and the need to conform the quality of domestic products to ISO standards.
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PRIMENA METODE ATOMSKE APSORPCIONE SPEKTROFO
TOMETRIJE (AAS) ZA ODREDIVANJE SADRZAJA TESKIH
METALA U PREHRAMBENIM PROIZVODIMA KOJIMA SU
NAPUNJENE KONZERVE OD LAKIRANOG BELOG LIMA

D. Toskovic i M. B. Rajkovic"

Rezime

Usled mogucnosti kontaminacije prehrambenih proizvoda zbog
rapidnog zagadenja zivotne sredine, kao posledica incidenata i akcidena
ta, neophodno je vrsiti redovnu isistematsku kontrolu sadrzaja teskih
metala u konzervama napunjenim prehrambenim proizvodima, u cilju
prevencije i zastite zdravlja stanovnistva, Namirnice, koje mogu biti het
erogenog hemijskog sastava sadrze, ili im se dodaje znatna kolicina vode,
organskih kiselina, kuhinjske soli, nitrata, antocijana i dr., koji su poten
cijalni uzrocnici korozije metala u kontaktu sa sadrzajem konzervi. Do
kontaminacije prehrambenih proizvoda u konzervama moze doci usled
proboja zastitnog laka konzerve ili loseg kvaliteta ambalaznog materijala.
Kao posledica korozije konzervi, dolazi do povecanja koncentracije
metala, narocito teskih metala, do pogorsanja organoleptickih svojstava
namirnice, pa i perforacije konzervi. Za odredivanje sadrzaja teskih
metala veliku primenu u praksi ima atomski apsorpcioni spektrofo
tometar, zbog visoke osetljivosti (10-6 g i manje), preciznosti (oko 1%),
selektivnosti i mogucnosti primene za odredivanje sadrzaja preko 20 ele
menata. Ispitivane konzerve punjene su pasterizovanom visnjom, paster
izovanom kasom kajsije, pasterizovanom polutkom sljive i sterilisanim
graskom, Cilj ovoga rada bio je utvrdivanje sadrzaja teskih metala u
prehrambenim proizvodima koji su se nalazili u konzervama od lakiranog
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belog lima. Takode, cilj rada bio je da se utvrdi da li se sadrzaj teskih
metala u prehrambenim proizvodima, nakon visernesecnog stajanja u
konzervama, menja i dostize zakonom dozvoljeni nivo i da li se takve
konzerve mogu koristiti u ljudskoj ishrani.
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